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Bankrupt Stock Sale- - **- -jr
•t*

he
Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies and

Children's Boots and Sb°TiJfvs° Boots 
Boys’ Clothing, Men's and Boys Boots 
and Shoes, Underwear, Furnishings, 
“urs etc., etc. Sale starts Thursday 
morning, February 3, at 9 a.m.

.GORDON * CO. Scarth S<.

'

C. Hi •
tm"30

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PSB Y BABi

BtUINA, SASKATCHEWAN

“”-""StraScSri
No. 46VOL. 11

** 1 THE GLASGOW HOUSE
Departmental Stores !

The New Dress Goods “

one concession 
ed buildings to 
They asked tor 
learned that
would vacate the premises on

distant future, and 
land and buildings

*R. H. williams 
& Sons, Ltd.block, 428. 

the hospital authorities
R. H. Williams 

& Son», Ltd.
**
*this *

Cushing May Resign fipm Al- 
berta Cabinet-Stirring Time | jg 
Ahead of Government.

*block in^tfee not 
that block of 
would furnish them with a temporary

A

^^Oollege-^-Tjbe^al'subscrifrtlorrby^rom^^n

-College Will Be Great Educational Institution.

*home.
&Want Tax Exemption 

It was not their intention to build on
that property which would be^ alto- Feb. 14-Hon. W. H.l^i

srüSSStï.S S »;“■ d$
they had proven eUher today 0r wit

few days. If he does n
will be forced out of 016 1 . »

most sensational incident in Al-l X 
berta provincial politics^ will come to J

USMr. Cushing, who is now Bi Edmon- -**
declines to say when £e Mow ^ ■■

will be struck, though, admitting that £ A pRETTY NEW SILK—SOIR FLOCON
there is trouble in the cabinet. He SILK AND WOOL CREPES -harming new Silk—Soir Flocon—has a sort
will not discuss the case in any way. Thl8 ls an entirely new weave.# It has a rich, q( pon*^™ finish, but more weight, and show ^
The other members of the cabine t? feel and finish and drapes beautifully. relief designs. Shades White <£>
are equally reticent. V \f shown ln tan of the newest shades, induing Ashes of ftoses Champ^gne, Alice ma^ pgr *

Though it has been rumored for Reseda, Moss, Cossack, Catawba, Wistoria, Pea- and Black. A * ... ............ 75c- ^
time that there was lack of ^ Leather Mahogany, etc., as well as white yarn..................

particularly between Cush- $ Wack; 42 lnches wide. Excellent value at DUCHESSE SATIN CLOTH
mg and Hon. C. Cross an ^ua^ouV per yard................-.......... • • • •:.......... ............... special quality in this handsome mater £
break did not occur until last week. Ha7a rich satin finish and good weight. We
Then there was a dispute between |i show it in a dozen new shades and black. 42 «*»
Cross and Prettier Rutherford on the ^ QUEEN’S CLOTH inches wide. ‘Per yard........  St
one hand and Cushirik on tile other • Thls ig a popular weave that has been much
about the interpretation Of #5 agree- ^ improved. It is 48 inches wide and finished with- DRESSMAKERS WANTED
ment between the government and the g ^ & selvedge, thus avoiding waste In Brown, There are openings for «ver«a e^fnced
Alberta and Great Waterw«ye-R*tway # Deadleaf( Taupe, Peacock, Claret, Wistoria, Mul- dreBBmakers just “XJpTfiSSg and 2
running north from Edm°n^- % berry, Old Rose, Greens, Reseda, Gendarme and fetlbbs pay tailored Suits. Leave your J

tal being placed in the north, andM# _

*.»-redmond
Ü.1 .~™| IS MASTER
revolt Then it Is understood Cush
ing was not consulted ln th«, recent
change in the cabinet. He and Dun- A ith a£ Mercy of National-
agricuuure^not11:: To* terms. ist Vote-^They Demand Re- 

Cushing resented the action^of tiie Q{ House of Lords‘Be-
premier in dividing up his own de- IOrm U 
partaient and handling the roads and| fore Budget, 
bridges to Hon. W. A. Buchanan.

has a small followlMun

**
*■ \X>
*
*
*the next 

resign he I 
net, when

arrivals in Dress Fabrics for
noveltiesAn influential delegation au“p“""" H^the City of Regina. them tbat the college was no longer

of representatives of the Methodis And your petitioners will ever pray. ^ Qf 8peculati0n and after they
and others appeared before 0ut,.nes Scheme had put up at least $200,000 in build

Council Monday evening in ^ ^ stated th^he
land as temporary accommodation for ^ the —de ^ ^ \ taxation.

the necleus of the Methodist College. Lem and it8 far-reaching influence ! and^ol^gi^ ^ agked that this ed- 
To begin with the authorities have un-Ln the moral and intellectual Lcationai institution should be placed
dertaken to erect buildings and eq^p- Lf the community was sufficient j I ^ t^ baala. This was not a
ment at a cost of not less than $250,- Lg^on for asking them t P I w eQueBt> tor they remembered that 
000 and it was stated last evening ^ evening in consideration , ln lt8 laudable anxiety to se-
that this expenditure would he dou- Those ot them who were ide ^ institutions that woulS be ben»
bled within four years of the inaugur- wlth the work of the church m J flc}al t0 the city voted two blocks of 
ation of this educational Institution.L, ltB branches realized that the b ‘ that altogether worthy insti-
The members of the delegation were: ne88 Gf the church was tutton the Grey Nuns Hospital. They
Rev. J. H. Oliver, J. K. Mclnnis, J. W. L was not simply to Pro®°J« ^ remembered that in order that 
Smith, P. McAra, Jr., James Balfour, particular advantage io * of the citizens might have the benefits
W. F. Kerr. John McCarthy, Chas. lnatlon, but every 1 results ot Chistian icvilization.
Willoughby and J. F. L. Embury. the country. They a,, had^a Wgher an^ ^ for the y.M.C.A.

petition pesented read as fol- j duty. For all their ™ ' that The success of tihs project was assur-

T°ôWSthe Mayor and Aldermen of the I ^ the pr0“0t^ke°a D^on 'ïuly had^tlkU^uV h'ad ever

Cltp^RntfncV,es wmoughhy, J. ^ TT ^0^ £ U -ed.

w slh, G. w. Brown, F. N. fact that a nation could not be $85,000 Already Subscribed
Darke J. K. Mclnnis, J. A. Graham, Lreat because it had vast belts _of I As a turther evidence of their good
T W Peart, J. H. Oliver and others. wheat land. It was ot grea ' faith he wished to submit the foll°w-

Sheweth that: | cause it may have great mineral °Mlng letter signed by himself as wit-
• Whereas there is a demand within ,ore6t 0r sea wealth. The real assets 
this province for educational institu- of a nation were to be found in the 
tions along the lines to be hereinafter j manhood and womanhood of the 
IndlLted land. They therefore claimed their

And whereas your petitioners have work t0 be the making of a grea . r@ to the petition of Charles
formed a project for such an institu- natl0n on the broad 8®ns® ° were wiUoughby and others, touching the
tion to be conducted under the general term and m their work y estabUBhment of a college in Regina,
control of the Methodist Church and endeavorlng to promote causes whlcb is being presented to you to-
the project has been unanimously en- contrlbuted to the true greatness f ^ ^ that the following gen-
dorsed and ratified by the official hod-L nation. They beUeved the chara^ gh . subscrlbed in writing the
fes for the time being of the Saskat- ter of the people “fined■ “ “Tg amounts for the institution
chewan Conference of the Methodist greatness of a nation. They a I referred to in that petition. (I beg
Church, thereby Pledging the support L natlon could not ^^^ witness their signatures).
, .. Methodist connection through- deeD sense of morality was lacking.

there ». «4* -
0ut tn P 1 could be no real national greatness. Francis N. Darke.. • -

With these views before their Charles WiUoughby .. m ---------------
minds they came with their peti- Jacob W. Smith.................... ’ ' R. Boyle, of Sturgeon, Malcffim i chairman

-"e*^S ïbr ...ÎU ^LT—^
r ssr s s b -ri.-'» «j ssrL*trs-- » j-L wTtleTaskÏcbewfn T-Sctd^ tS ^ £ *5 “theTlotTng statement regard-

June last, and the appointment by gation to canvass so that they expect- L announcement. If he ^ It I
that conference of a committee to Ld t0 raise among the people of R any disposition to ignore Kingdom and the outlook r

survey the field and to make rep- Lna $125,000. JheJ t btwT Annu" be t0° Wl“ re8ign‘ de position of the Irish Party «»ference^^his'^eomnfittee met tost^c-j^f e^ence of a contribution of a like I “ Farmer Missina " this crisis admits of no possibiUty

tober and considered the needs ot amount. Moosomin, Feb. 16 Hon. au ® l0f misconception.
Saskatchewan. They believed there In repIy to the Mayor, Rev. Mr. OU- Manners, who farms eight miles soutn „We put home rule before every 
was. a great need for some educa- l ^ ,t wouid be eight « west of Moosomin, is 1f°f8t °n t consideration. That has al-
tional work within the scope of their I montbs bef0re their plans could pralrle. Mr. Manners left town to re- o 
work. Since then certain of those D compJeted and before building oper- Purn home about 5 o’clock and later I ways been and
connected with the Metr(?pol|‘“ ations could be commenced so that it the team returned to town witho th able poli y^ l6rd8' veto
church of the city busied themselves I necesBary t0 have temporary Llelgh or driver. ThepoUcewerçat Jherestclo dent to
in laving plans that they hoped once notified and the empty sieign is an essential cuuu ^
would result in bringing the propos- y R Mclnnis explained with regard wa8 found about a mile trom pas^ge° have decided, after
ed college to Regina, for they be- l ̂  qu6stion of exemption from tax- wlthout; however, any tra=® Vl have SSSy ’reviewing all possible al-
lieved that this should not only be they only desired it to ap- Manner8. Other search parties have! carefully reviewing p

Titical capital, but that it should ^ ^ block aB l0ng as used for been organlzed but so far lnnpt^ace ternatives mat tbe housej^ ^
the capital commercially and also purposeB> bnt that the exemp- haB been found of the missing man. veto must be deati ^ ^

that it should be a great educational ghould alg0 apply to the site that----------------------- ■— budget is. p^oa1 wlth the lords’
The matter had been discuss- „e acquirea for the college later committee of the Bal Masque Uhen atte“pt tp faliure.

chUrch| for all time. It might be necessary heW ln the King's Hotel have present^ veto would be to ^ ^ x may +
outside the immediate j @d ^ children’s Aid Society with a ^“^to ha^en-to alter my * 

cheque for $50.95. , ^. judgment on that point. Every fact ..
" I in the situation sould combine to • • 

convince the Liberal cabinet that to ..
-»* «... .'.w of «» i

We’re showing many new
Spring-. While not all our stock has arrived, many
and entirely new weaves are awaiting your approval This
store is always first authority on Dress Goods you know.

# * .*

*Church 
the City

the
*
*support of a petition for a

# -

i

*some 
harmony, *

4*
#
« •The

The

vi

ness:
To the Mayor 

City of Regina:
Regina, February 14, 1910.

and Aldermen of the

Money to Loan
Improved Farm Lands and City PropertyOn■

I !

of the oldest, largest
fire «SSHhsscan

panics in the World, and their 
“ weak ones ”

$30,000.00 
.. 20,000.00 
.. 15,000.00

„,„v ™F,S,KTT AIpÎaTB GLASS INSÜRAKOE

FiBM Lâ!”TH S SSt .ksvbahob bond,
theJ

iften, Feb. V—John E. Redmond,
of the Irish Party, and in

Wi239wise;
And whereas:■ the project is as fol-

10 establish at Regina an education- 
tor both sexes without P. McARA, Jr.al institution 

regard to their denominational affllia- 
offering the following advantages

Phone 113
1837 south Rallweu*, street

tions 
among others:

(1) —A collegiate course.
(2) —First year and possibly second 

University courses.
(3) —a commercial course.
(4) —An all comers’ course.
(5) —An academy of music.
(6) —A ladies’ college.
(7) —Residences for both sexes.
(g)—Such other cognate education

al facilities as may be deenqfd meet.
Such institution to he owned and 

controlled by a Corporate Board to be 
appointed by the General Conference 
of the Methodist Church of Canada, 
with no restriction; a fixed minimum 

residents of the City of Re

conditions in the United WH <11111111 H-M-H-l' I 1 I 11 I I I I 1 " 1 11 H-l-l-t
•H-H

fyear a
•*

*•
*• ’ ”

- *•
;;

•• ^TT 1 beg to announce to my 
^11 numerous customers that 

I have disposed of my 
business to Mr. W. J. 1*1. 
Wright, who will continue 
in the same stand and
carry WÊÊÊÊÊ 
take this opportunity of 
thanking my customers 
for past favors and would 
solicit a continuance for 
my successor.

i remains our unalter- • •

;; i
• ‘
•*
••

tshall be
. •gina.

And
by your petitioners involves the erec- 

turnishing of buildings and

whereas the project so formed I•” the same lines.aj

•*tion and
equipment at a cost of not less than 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars to begin with and your petition
ers have agreed of that sum to raise 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars within the City of Regina and 
the remainder of the Methodist 
Church in Saskatchewan has agreed 

of their indorsation and

centre.
ed by representatives of the
from every part of the Proy1™;6’ he said, td go 
It was unanimously decided that thel q{ the clty, but there was
college should be at Regina. Tbi8 desire to go far outside; in fact, if 
college would cover a commercial ^ clty bad property inside the Unfits 
course which would make provision they would be happy to negotiate for 
for farmers’ sons who, having failed ^ In any case, he beUeved it would 
in passing their entrance examina-1 ^ necegsary tor the city eventually 
tions to the high school, could re- i brj[ng the c0Uege within the city, 
ceive training for four, six or «ghtl^ regard t0 the creation of a pre
months that would fit them for ser' Cedent by the city acceding to that I 0apitai Authorised - -
vice in whatever sphere of life they tulon he wished to say in that re- Paid Up - - -
intended taking up. They also pro- that Regina would be glad to wel-1 BeBerve ------
posed having â collegiate course and 6ome d[fferent colleges to this com-
td dd university werk up te the sec- munIty and that if any ether denem- 
ond year, te have an academy of came torward with a prepesi-
music and ladies’ college. tlon as clear cut as theirs he was smel G^TJRIT^^T»- -^ity in faver of the same course.

Half a Million Expenditure the city would treat *b would braNCHBS IN PROVINCES OF -can you conceive anything more

- — - sssfi-s aksSS—b®?=SS5
opportimity of presenting themselves U,------------------ “ U bndget *t the Jst^sess^ ^

“ WRIGHT BROS.
Undertakers , :S SSTX

the electors.”

•• ••

f-
• •
e e

Imperial Bank o! Canada ;;
••is the only possible course

safety, but honor. All ••as a term 
ratification before mentioned to he 

further sum of one
DOt leading members of this cabinet, * 

. $10,000,0001 by their declarations, are committed ,, 
6,000,000 t0 r. All the Liberal newspapers of 
6,000,000 Weight have urged it since the gov

ernment got a majority. ®very 
pression of opinion forthcoming that 
I have seen from the newly-elected 

of the Liberal party shows

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
the

responsible for a 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dol- . •

••<
lars. ::of this

undertake 
that such

And whereas for the purpose 
petition your petitioners 
with the City of Regina 
buildings and equipment shall be erect
ed and funished at a cost of not less 
than two hundred thousand dollars to
begin with. ,

And whereas as a further term o 
the project as presented to the official 
bodies of the Saskatchewan Confer
ence, your petitioners have undertak
en to procure a suitable site witlfin 
or adjacent to the City of Regina to
gether with exemption from taxation, 

And whereas your petitioners be
lieve that such an institution as well 
as being a benefit to the province at 
large would be of such advantage to
the (Jit yof Regina that the civic bo y 
city should enable your petitioners to 

undertakings in the

■r R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH
REGINA

D. R. WILKIR, President 
HOH.ROBT. J AFFRAY. Vice-President

*• i

: ;• ROSE STREET
iLm 11 IM-l-M I I M-H-H-M-H-l HIM l-H Hill »■****I

I ?
of the lords’ veto power 

the bud-
nlid Unionist party against curtailing 

ministers far out-pacing must have precedence o iIn the meantime, the country Is ser- 
embarrassed financially. Red- 

the Healy- 
The Labor party is

,1
iously
mond faces a split in 
Q’Brien faction.
also split

The Unionists have captured a por- 
the Labor party who have 

“Fetish free

sudden visit of Asquith to the 
King at Brighton- yesterday is unex
plained. History !c now beinynade 
fast It is believed that yesterday s 
conference will have an abiding: im- 

for the country. The Liber- 
with intense Anxiety the re- 

whose submis-

ln four
ment would reach a 
less than half a M 
Alberta College, which had been in- 
corporate* in 1904 and which had be^n

1 ThTa8tstudeanSy^Last ^tement tgr ttis^ ln op_

year they received the^ sum ^ tQ the provincial University

among a class of pe P ntageB ^QU,d have no compunction in send-
thoroughly appreciate ba^lty their children to such an institu-

“a».r*» ...o[ -y-
;i“CnS » »««■ »■ “"■«« “a ™4"
lDutltotlon which they “
erect would not only be a Yitifiame 
contribution to the moral. ■ocM. Bn

1-1 .PW«"‘ !«■
community, but a very v» 
button to the commercial success o 
the city. They would not ask fo

The

tion of 
declared against theportance 

als view
volt of the ailes upon 
sion they counted prematurely. As has

pointed out, Redmond is in the ^ Tbe 
driver’s seat and he becomes an ex'|lnet meetings in recent years will b<F 
ceedingly masterful figure. he)d ln Downing street tomorrow af-

The Times this morning says: ternoon. Both Asquith and Lloyd-
“Redmond is Asquith’s master and Qeorge were out of town today, but 

Asquith knows iL” Asquith talked they had a wk yesterday afternoon 
twice with the King yesterday. It is after ABquith returned from Brighton, 
known the talk was not about the new Tfae ls surcharged with intense 
ministers." It Is known the talk was excltement and important develop- 
not about the speech from the throne. menta are expected.
What was it about? The beUef is 
general that Asquith appealed to the 
King for his moral support to pass 

without conplicating it 
Red-

The situation is now that the allies 
in disorder ahd the Unionists

most important of all cab-

:
implement their 
preceding paragraph set out.

therefore you rpetitioners pray, 
(1)—That Block 428 in the City of 

Regina be set aside to be conveyed to 
of the institution

comare
beenNow

I the Governing body 
herein outlined.

(2)—That forthwith upon the erec
tion and equipment of buildings there
on or within or adjacent to the ^CltJ 
of Regina at a cot of not less than 

hundred thousand dollars for th 
set out, the

rSCSï53
end party. There are insistentrumors 
that Asquith is about to resign. It is 

that Asquith is not in sympa 
radical policies of Lloyd-

and
:•V Embalmers.

known 
thy with the

sS‘*,*wasH5S£fc,st-- S5srr5?ssinsect -—,u“a ““tte

two
purposes hereinbefore 
said block be conveyed to them abso
lutely or at such earlier time as the 
city council shall he satisfied that the 
said conditions shall be fulfilled.

(3)—That the said block and for s 
of the purposes 

of such

Day Phone 63 

Night and Sunday
Perry, of the R.N.W.ence. Commissioner

M.P., denies the report that he is to 
sever his connection with the force 
and accept a position in South Africa

P. McAra, Jr., W. F- Kerr Jos.

promised on behalf of the 
most careful consideration.

Phone 141

f prayer 
mayor 
cil their

Regina, Sask.coun-
long as used for any 
aforesaid all other property 
governing body be, while owne

-

Wednesday, PebruAry », 19*0.

=

1

s

n all the bloom 
blossom itself, 

in new disguise.
I'
I

3

nr old friend, the Cashmere, 
►pular in fashionable circles 
nes, house gowns, and even 
most popular.

HENNE—A new silk and. 
shades that herald thenew

ig dress goods and full of

immer Tub Suit
n Summer Wash Suitings this 
L and Fastlin Suitings. They 
ades and colors and are going 
Lummer. Better come in and 
e is unbroken. Priced right 3

20c. A 25c.ard

N/

ing Economy 1
ivash the old back breaking S 
presented so many aids to ss 

rden? 1
6g Machine is a favorite and S 
md best made at the price, 
ve satisfaction or will refund

$8.50

’ is all that the name implies.
Ithes. Sold on the money back
L . . ........................$12.00 j=

Ia light serviceable wringer, e 
s' rollers. Good value at $3.50 
dian” similar to the Perfee- __ 
solid rubber rollers ... $4.50 
the height of perfection in 1 3 
er rollers, covered gear and 3 
'run and easy to buy ... $5.50 
i. The only genuine Anty

$1.00
g Powder, softens hard wa- 
e, for

for
5

5c.

White Waists 
If Price

knvenient at all times. We got 
led them for stock, but to off-. >. 
Whitewear Sale we decided to 
can have them at half price, 
e quote two leaders :
1st, tailor made, linen collar at- 
luttons and pleated front. A 
rment
l, nice and soft, front of em 
en in front, Gibson effect 
bd sleeves with lace insertion.
P ....................................... $175
ake a new hat imperative. Its 
last season’s style. The Hats 

p worth, and will give you en-

$2.00

Co
LIMITED

C. H. Gordon ®> Co. 
Have Purchased

the entire^ Bankrupt Messrs^

intend1 to clear out the whole stock 
in 16 days regardless of cost. Doors 

and sale starts, Thursday, Feb-open
ruary 3rd, at 9 a.m.

■ ' - - • -rz: V - ' - ' -- ' -■
mmm my&gfc. ' r" a- ;•
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